Bella Evita is an advanced, high-performance
col lection of anti- aging s k in car e facial pr oducts .
The Bella Evita range of products has been
formulated using innovative ingredient complexes
such as; Pentavitin®, Riboxyl™, Regu®-Age PF,
Glucam™ E-20, Sepicalm™ VG, Hydroviton® 24 &
Manoliva™, which have been clinically tested and
proven for their ability to stave off the typical signs
of aging. These cutting-edge ingredient complexes
have then been combined with rejuvenating Dead
Sea minerals, renowned for their cosmetic and
curative properties and then enhanced with a rich
blend of naturally moisturizing plant extracts and
essential oils. The formulas have then been
further enriched with the addition of collagen and
beneficial vitamins such as A, B5, C, E & F, that
ar e vital ingr edients for vibr ant, heal thy s k in.
Manufactured using the most up-to-date cosmetic
technologies and natural ingredient innovations,
this highly effective collection of skin care
products has been designed to enhance your
natural beauty while effectively reducing the
typical signs of aging, to leave your skin radiant
and refreshed.

www.blue-deadsea.com
R.T.I Shopping Malls Ltd.

Moisture Balance Day Cream

Active Moisturizing Cream with SPF-18

This soothing moisturizing cream has been formulated to help balance the skin's natural
moisture levels and has been designed for daily use. Rich in natural moisturizing
ingredients such as plant extracts and essential oils, this cream has been enriched with
Dead Sea minerals, collagen and vitamins, ingredients that are vital for healthy, vibrant and
nourished skin.

This refreshing SPF-18 moisturizing cream has been formulated by blending a wealth of
natural ingredients known for their softening and moisturizing abilities. Soothing plant
extracts, essential oils, Dead Sea minerals and vitamins have been combined with cutting edge
ingredient technologies such as Riboxyl™. Applied daily, this cream will soften and nourish the
skin, while the SPF will provide added protection against the sun's harmful effects.

Enriched with Riboxyl™ & Vitamins E, C & A.

Enriched with Dead Sea Minerals, Collagen & Vitamins B5, C & E.

Lift Control Eye Serum

Mineral Silk Eye Balm

A rich blend of natural plant extracts and
essential oils has been combined with Dead
Sea minerals, collagen and vitamins C & E
to create a gentle but effective eye serum
that will tighten and firm the delicate area
around the eye. Used regularly, this serum
will actively reduce the appearance of fine
lines, wrinkles and puffiness around the
eyes; it also makes an ideal base for make-up.

Formulated by combining state of the art
natural ingredients with innovative ingredient
technologies such as Regu®-Age PF, Glucam
™ E-20, Sepicalm™ VG, Hydroviton® 24 &
Manoliva™, this exceptional Mineral Silk Eye
Balm has been designed to reduce the
appearance of fine expression lines, wrinkles
and puffines s ar ound the del icate eye ar ea.
Regular use will promote a more
refreshed appearance.

Enriched with Natural Essential Oils &
Vitamin C.

Enriched with Regu®-Age PF, Glucam™ E-20,
Sepicalm™ VG, Hydroviton® 24 & Manoliva™

Age Control Cream

Enriched with Natural Plant Extracts, Pentavitin® and Riboxyl™.
Formulated using a rich blend of natural plant extracts and essential oils that are known for
their anti-oxidant, anti-aging and moisturizing properties, this soothing Age Control Cream
has been enriched with a range of innovative anti-aging ingredient complexes such as
Pentavitin® and Riboxyl™. Fortified with Dead Sea minerals and vitamins A & E, this cream
when applied regularly will ensure long lasting moisture in order to promote a more
refreshed appearance.

Total Face Make-Up Remover

Enriched with Dead Sea Minerals and
Vitamin E.

Neck and Décolletage Firming Cream

Enriched with Natural Plant Extracts, Collagen & Vitamins B5 & E.
Designed to deeply moisturize and firm the problematic neck and décolletage area, this
Neck and Décolletage Firming Cream has been formulated using a special selection of
natural ingredients that are known for their moisturizing and firming qualities. Soothing
plant extracts, essential oils, collagen and vitamins B5 & E have been blended to create a
cream that will bring much needed moisture to more mature skins in order to promote a
fresher and more youthful appearance.

Mineral Firming Facial Serum

Mineral Peel Exfoliating Gel

A rich blend of active natural ingredients
has been combined to create this gentle
firming facial serum. Plant extracts and
essential oils have been combined with
Dead Sea minerals, collagen and vitamins
to c r ea te this l ight a nd effec tive s er um .
Regular use will reduce the appearance of
fine lines and wrinkles in order to promote
a more refreshed appearance.

This gentle but highly effective Mineral Peel
Exfoliating Gel has been formulated from a
wealth of nourishing natural plant extracts
and essential oils. Enriched with Dead Sea
minerals and vitamins C & E, this non-abrasive
moisturizing peel will gently remove dead skin
cells, dirt, excess oil and all other impurities
to leave your skin feeling cleansed, radiant
and totally refreshed.

Enriched with Collagen and Vitamins E & F.

Enriched with Green Tea and Vitamins C & E.

Ultimate Nourishing Night Treatment, 50ml

This refreshing make-up remover has been
formulated to gently but effectively remove
a l l fa c ia l , l ip a nd eye m a k e- up fr om the s k in.
Enriched with active, natural moisturizing
and cleansing ingredients, this dual-phase
formula make-up remover will remove all
traces of mascara, lipstick and facial
make-up to ensure that skin is left totally
clean and refreshed.

Mineral Rich Cleansing Milk
Enriched with Aloe Vera & Vitamin E.

Formulated from natural ingredients known
for their cleansing and moisturizing properties,
this mild cleansing milk has been enriched
with active Dead Sea minerals and vitamin E.
Formulated to gently remove make-up, excess
oil and all other impurities from the skin,
this soothing cleansing milk will leave your
skin soft, moisturized and totally cleansed.

Moisturizing Pearl Mask

Enriched with Natural Essential Oils & Vitamin C.
Renowned for their anti-aging and restorative properties, the powdered natural pearls have
been combined with rejuvenating Dead Sea minerals and a rich blend of natural essential
oils to create this lightly textured iridescent facial mask. When applied, this mask will
soothe tired and stressed skin, while the active ingredients are absorbed to provide
long-lasting nourishment. Enriched with vitamin C, this Moisturizing Pearl Mask will leave
your skin soft, supple and radiant.

Enriched with Natural Plant Extracts, Collagen & Vitamins A, B5 & E.

Lift and Firm Mask

This nourishing night cream has been formulated using a rich blend of natural plant
extracts and essential oils that are known for their anti-oxidant, anti-aging and moisturizing
properties. Enriched with Dead Sea minerals, collagen and vitamins A, B5 & E, this cream
should be applied each evening when your skin is most receptive to active ingredients and
the skin cell rejuvenation is most prevalent. Regular use will ensure long lasting moisture
and promote a more refreshed appearance.

This rich nourishing mask has been formulated from natural ingredients known for their
anti-aging, anti-oxidant and moisturizing qualities. Enriched with Collagen and vitamins A,
C & E this mask has been formulated to deeply penetrate the skin, allowing the active
ingredients to both moisturize and firm the skin, effectively reducing the appearance of fine
lines and wrinkles to leave skin with a fresh and healthy glow.

Enriched with Natural Plant Extracts, Essential Oils and Vitamins A, C & E.

